This study deals with the exploration of Ni x Co 1-x Fe 2 O 4 (x = 0.0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0) ferrite nanoparticles as catalysts for the reduction of 4-nitrophenol and photo-oxidative degradation of Rhodamine B. The ferrite samples with uniform size distribution were synthesized using the reverse micelle technique. The structural investigation was done using powder X-ray diffraction, high resolution transmission electron microscopy, energy dispersive X-ray and scanning tunneling microscopy. The spherical particles with ordered cubic spinel structure were found to have the crystallite size of 4-6 nm. Diffused UV-Visible reflectance spectroscopy was employed to investigate the optical properties of the synthesized ferrite nanoparticles. The surface area calculated using BET method was found to be highest for Co 0.4 Ni 0.6 Fe 2 O 4 (154.02 m 2 /gm). Co 0.4 Ni 0.6 Fe 2 O 4 showed the best catalytic activity for the reduction of 4-nitrophenol to 4-aminophenol in the presence of NaBH 4 as reducing agent whereas CoFe 2 O 4 was found to be catalytically inactive. The reduction reaction followed pseudofirst order kinetics. The effect of varying the concentration of catalyst and NaBH 4 on the reaction rates was also scrutinized. The photo-oxidative degradation of Rhodamine B, enhanced oxidation efficacy was observed with the introduction of Ni 2+ in to the cobalt ferrite lattice due to octahedral site preference of Ni
Introduction
With the development of human era, massive urbanization led to the evolution of extensive industrialization and consequently large industrial contaminants mobilize to natural resources. These contaminants include the volatile organic compound (VOC), chlorinated solvents, fertilizers, dyes, phenols and nitroaromatic compounds. 1 Amongst these, the presence of toxic dyes and nitroaromatic compounds in wastewaters is of great concern as these are biologically and chemically stable, therefore it is difficult to remove them by natural degradation processes. 2, 3 These contaminants are extensively present in the effluents from the pharmaceuticals, petrochemicals, pesticides and dying industries along with agricultural waste. 4 Such pollutants once released can cause various problems such as clogging the sewage treatment plants, adversely affecting aquatic biota and pose serious threats to human health. Nitroaromatic compounds, various dyes and their breakdown products are usually toxic and have carcinogenic and mutagenic effects towards biosphere. 5 The effective removal of these dangerous contaminants or their transformation in to some useful products before discharge is of utmost practical importance. Toxic dyes can be transformed in to H 2 O and CO 2 using photocatalytic degradation. A simple and eco-friendly approach for the removal of nitro aromatic compounds is to transform them into valuable aromatic amines via catalytic reduction in the presence of NaBH 4 as reducing agent. 6 Aromatic amines are significant starting material for numerous biologically active and pharmaceutical compounds. 7 There has been growing research efforts for the development of such catalysts which can assist in the treatment of wastewaters loaded with these harmful contaminants. So far a variety of
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Nanoscale Accepted Manuscript catalysts have been developed such as zeolites 8 , BN nanofibres 9 , expensive metal nanoparticles such as Au, Ag, Pt, Pd [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , metal oxides 15 , ferrites 16 , composite materials 17, 18 etc. which are very effective for the removal of such contaminants. But the utilization of ferrites (metal oxides with iron as the major metallic component) as catalyst for the removal, degradation or transformation of such contaminants is one such practice, which is green, inexpensive, facile and widely applicable. Ferrites are stable, easy to synthesize, cost-effective, non-toxic, magnetically separable and reusable heterogeneous catalysts which are practically applicable for the treatment of wastewaters. The catalytic efficiency of ferrites is dependent upon the properties like cation distribution, porosity, particle size distribution, morphology and surface area which further depends upon the composition, synthetic procedure employed and the temperature at which ferrites have been annealed to achieve crystalinity.
Many research groups have employed ferrite nanoparticles as catalysts for the degradation of toxic dyes and for the reduction of nitroaromatic compounds. Lijun et al. 
Experimental

Materials
Cobalt 
Physical measurements
The Infrared (IR) spectra for all the samples were recorded by FTIR instrument (PERKIN ELMER) using KBr pellets in the range 4000-400 cm -1 . Structural characterization of the samples was performed employing powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) technique using X-ray Diffractometer (PANanalytical) with CuKα radiation, High resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) and Energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis using Hitachi (H7500) operated at 200 keV. Specific surface area was determined by N 2 adsorption method using single point surface area analyzer (SMARTSORB-93) after preheating the samples at 150 °C for 1 h.
Optical properties were analyzed using the UV-VIS spectrophotometer (Analytikjena SPECORD-205). Photo-irradiation was carried out using 160 W mercury lamp (96000 Lux) with a distance of 6 inches between the light source and the target surface.
Fabrication of ferrite nanoparticles
Nickel doped cobalt ferrite nanoparticles were synthesized using reverse micelle method as shown in Fig. 1 . 24 In a typical synthesis, two stable reverse micellar microemulsion systems with identical weight ratios of the four basic constitutive components: sodium dodecyl sulphate, 
Catalytic and photocatalytic activity measurements
Reduction of 4-NP was carried out using NaBH 4 as reducing agent in aqueous medium
The reaction was carried out at room temperature. . After the completion of reaction, the catalyst was magnetically recovered using an external magnet followed by the addition of ammonium chloride to neutralize the excess of NaBH 4 . Finally the product was extracted out of the aqueous solution with ethyl acetate and evaporated under vacuum to obtain the dried product.
The photo-oxidative degradation of RhB was performed under visible light irradiation (160 W mercury lamp with 96000 Lux intensity with a distance of 6 inches between the light source and the target surface). For a typical photocatalytic reaction, 50 mg of catalyst was dispersed in 100 mL of 50µM aqueous solution of RhB and pH of solution was set at 2 using dilute sulphuric acid. Before irradiation, the solution was stirred in dark for 30 min to establish adsorption/desorption equilibrium between the catalyst and dye solution. Thereafter, 100 µL of 30 % H 2 O 2 was added and the solution was exposed to visible light with constant stirring. 2 mL aliquots were drawn out at set time intervals and the catalyst was filtered off using syringe filter.
The change in concentration of the degraded dye solution was determined with the help of UVVisible spectroscopy.
Results and discussion
Fourier transform infra-red (FT-IR) spectroscopy
In the FT-IR spectra of ferrites two peaks are generally observed, corresponding to the M-O bond in the octahedral and the tetrahedral sites of the ferrite sub-lattice. 25 
where 'M' is the molecular mass, 'N' is the Avogadro's number and 'a 3 ' is the volume of the cubic unit cell. The value of X-ray density increased linearly with increasing Ni content. The values of crystallite size, lattice parameters and X-ray densities are given in Table. 1.
HRTEM and EDX characterization
Shape, size, crystallinity, lattice interplaner distance and elemental composition were examined using HRTEM and EDX characterization techniques. Prior to analysis, annealed samples were dispersed in ethanol and sonicated for an hour to obtain a clear dispersion. (Fig. 6 (e) and 6(f)).
Scanning tunneling microscopy (STM) and Raman spectroscopy
STM technique is used for imaging surfaces at atomic level and provides information about the 3-D structure. Reduction of 4-NP has also been employed before for evaluating the catalytic performance of noble-metal nanoparticles. [35] [36] [37] [38] This reaction can be easily monitored by using UV-Visible spectroscopy because 4-NP in the acidic media absorbs at 317 nm whereas 4-AP absorbs at 268 nm. In the catalyzed reaction, a gradual decrease in the nitrophenol peak and the emergence of the aminophenol peak was observed, which confirmed the occurrence of reduction.
UV-Visible spectroscopy and catalytic activity of Ni x Co 1-x Fe 2 O 4
The reaction progress for the conversion of 4-NP to 4-AP was studied using the UVVisible spectroscopy. 4-NP shows absorption peak at 317 nm which experienced a blue shift to 400 nm when NaBH 4 was added indicating the formation of phenolate ion. 39 The reaction started right away with the addition of catalyst. Sample aliquots were withdrawn from the reaction mixture at fixed time intervals, followed by the addition of HCl. HCl was added to quench the reaction. With the addition of HCl, the absorption maxima relapsed to 317 nm corresponding to 4-NP. In the successive readings the intensity of absorption peak at 317 nm decreased gradually and emergence of new peak at 268 nm was observed indicating the conversion of 4-NP to 4-AP.
4-AP absorbs at 300 nm in the UV-Visible spectrum. Shift in the absorption peak from 300 nm to 268 nm was observed due to the presence of HCl which converted 4-AP to 4-aminophenol hydrochloride. 39 The reduction reactions were performed with 50 equivalents of NaBH 4 and Ni x Co 1- In order to investigate the viability of reaction at low concentration of NaBH 4 , the amount of NaBH 4 was decreased from 50 to 25 equivalents and the reduction reactions were performed using 30 mole % of catalysts which led to increase in the reaction times. However, the catalysts were still active at such low concentration of NaBH 4 ( Fig. 11) , which entailed the economic and cost efficient eminence of the reaction. An initial delay in catalytic reaction was observed, which could be due to oxidized metallic surface, the reduction of dissolved oxygen in solution or unavailability of the active metal at the octahedral reaction site. Table. 2.
The enhancement of catalytic activity with the introduction of Ni 2+ in to the cobalt ferrite lattice could be due to their octahedral site preference. 23 The octahedral sites are exposed on the surface. So the metal ions present at the octahedral sites play a crucial role for the catalytic reactions. Octahedral sites of the cubic crystal structure act as a medium to transfer electrons from BH 4 -to 4-NP which leads to the formation of 4-AP. 40 Considering this factor, the catalytic activity 
Photo-degradation of RhB
Photocatalytic activity of nickel doped cobalt ferrite nanoparticles was evaluated by carrying out the photo-oxidative degradation of RhB. For the photocatalytic experiment catalyst was dispersed in the dye solution, followed by stirring under dark to attain adsorption/desorption equilibrium, then the pH was adjusted to 2 and then the solution was kept under visible light.
Presence of light, ferrite, H 2 O 2 and acidic pH were necessary to generate heterogeneous photofenton reagent for the degradation of dye to occur. Control experiments were performed so to understand the role of H 2 O 2 in the presence and absence of catalyst for the degradation of dye. . With nickel doped cobalt ferrite nanoparticles complete degradation was achieve in 20-25 minutes with slight difference in their catalytic activity whereas, with cobalt ferrite nanoparticles complete degradation occurred in 90 minutes. This could be due to the reason that Ni 2+ seek to the octahedral site and replace the cobalt ions which were catalytically less active thereby, increasing catalytic activity. Also large band gap energy values inhibit the recombination of photo-generated charge carriers. 42 As discussed earlier, with Ni doping band gap increased, the recombination of electron and hole became difficult and electrons were available for oxidation, leading to attenuation of degradation time durations.
Conclusions
This is the first ever report where Ni doped cobalt ferrite nanoparticles synthesized using the reverse micelle technique were discovered as efficient catalysts both for the photo-oxidative Relative intensity (a.u)
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